
IS TIIE TIME TO PROCURE CHEAP
NOW Bargains, in

HARNESS, SADDLES, YALISES,

TRUNKS, WHITS, AC.

J. M. HEARD, havingjust returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he bug purchased ' large

of the above goods, along with nearly
Yefything in hi line, would respectfully in
'its the attention of the publio to them.

He is atall times prepared to manufacture to
dcr all kinds of harness, or anything else in

.a line.

BOSTON TEAM COLLARS,

Taa best eollar for lumbering purpose?, are

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I CHALLENGE, COMPETITION AS
TO PRICE, STYLE OR QUA LI Y.

,' IiGive mea call at ay establishment,

ABOVE THE CORNER OF MAIN
AND DEPOT STREETS,

RIDGWAY, PA.

ntv8,'691y J. M. I1EARD.

fHE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DY3-PEfSI-

IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

Da. Wishrt's Great AstsnrcAH Drsrsrst
"ins and Pink Tbke Tab Ccrdial areo posi- -
nve and infallible cure for dyspepsia in its
most aggravated form, and no mutter of how
long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this ter-
rible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch, forever.

They ellevinte more agony and silent suf-
fering than a tougue can toll.

Teey are noted for curing the most despe-
rate and hopeless cases, when every known
means fail to affo: d relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can re-

sist their penetrating power.

DR- - WISH ART'S-PIN-

TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pinetlree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained. It invigorates the cUgcstive
organs and restores the appetite. It strength-
ens the debilatated system. It purifies and
enriches the blood, and expels trom the system
the corruption which scrofula breeds ou the
lungs- It disolves the mucus or phlegm which

tops the the air passage of the lungs. Its
healing principle acts upon the irritated sur
face of the lungs and throat, penetrating
to eaoh diseased part, relieving pain and sub-

duing incarnation. It is the result of years of
tudy and experiment, and it is offered to the

sflicted with positive assurance of its power
to euro the following diseases, if the patient
kas not too long delayed a resort to the means

f cure:
Voniumpiion of the Lnngs, Coughs, Soar

Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver
Complaint, Blind and Bleeding

J 'iles, Asthma, Whoopiny
Cough, Dip'heria, &c,

A medical expert, holding honor bit colle-

giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the
examination of patients at the office parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-eieia-

of acknowledged emience, whose ser-

vices are given to the public rasa or cnBoi.
This opportunity is ottered by no other in-

stitution in the country.
Letters from any pirt of the country, asking

advice, will be promptly and gratuitously res-

ponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of
DRAFTS OR POST-OFFIC-E ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Pills
$1 a box. Sent by mail on recipt of price.

Trice of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
1 1,60 a bottle, or $1 1 per dozen. Sent by ex-

press. .
All communications ehauld be addresssd

L. Q. C. WLSHAST, M. D.,
Ko. 232 Xorth Second Street. Phila.

jgOAEDING HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

The undersigned has opened a large boardlrg
bouse at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
avor him with their custom. . no'C920,

NEW IN RIDGWAY !gOMETHING

boot a snoE establishment :

' The subscriber takes thiamzthod of inform-
ing the citizens of lUdgway and vicinity that
be has opened a

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
I

in the room lately occupied by Henry S. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hyde House, where
Way be found a general assortment of

Ladies Shoes,
Gentiemcns' Boots and Shoes,

Boys' Boots and Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I have
a Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work will be made to order. Repairing
done on short notice and on reasonable terns.
Tke publio are invited to give me a call.

at,'69y . GEORGE WALKER.

QHARLES HOLES,

PBACTIOAl

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWELER,

West end of nyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Bells at Cheap at Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATOAES,

Clockt, Jtwtlry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Epeotaelet, Pent and Pencils,

lxtluiiva .4 gent for the talt'of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, tts., done witb tht tarn
aeturaoyes heretofore.. ov20,'6if

vr . S- - SERVICE- -

000,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.
mm

At the oaw Masonio Hall BuilJing.

PT0TE8 at prices tbat wit please of all de-

sirable kinda.

E ef every kia em band at all

times.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Print list furnished te dealers on application.

SH L KT- - TIN A ND COPPER WARE.

Houtt furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER ril'EING,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such at RODS BAS-

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, IIOOKS,

CArS, POWDER, Le. .

ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK
Promptly attended to.

BIRD CAGLS A NICE VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, STOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanised Iran a4 Copper an 1 every

kind ef

HOUSE AND JCB WORK

deno on short aatiet aal warranttd,

AGENCY wt Henry Dlt stoat ttlebraled

tawt. Ordtrt far tawt at factory pritet to

lioittd, alte for rtpairiag. Information and

price lilt farnitbtd om ayplieatita.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, PEW-

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVT HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

50TES, C. I.

BONDS.At.

ttJcsn in twshtngs for Goods or Work

vttteV. w. . raeriCE.

Ilidgway, March lgt; 1870.
SPECIE PAYMENT !

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEt IN IXCHANOI FOB.

OR

JOB WORE A T THE RID G WA Y

WAGON SHOP. .

Call and examine my stock befuro buy.

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND UICKORY;

I employ none but First Class Mcchan-i- cs

; I u?e nothing but the fast Refined
m

Iron. I think, it will bo to jour interest to

give me jour order.

Having twenty fire lumber wagons in

course ol costruction, I will be able to furnish

nny party by the first of April.

All oiJera by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Sbuvics at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

LORILLARD'S EUREKA
Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of
granulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad-
mired.

It is put up in handsome muslin bag, in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

l.ORILLAAD'S ''TAC1IT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior ; being

it cannot injure novelets penatitu- -

tious, or people of sedentary ha'iilB.
It is produced from ."elections of the finest

stock, ana prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It is very aromatic, mild, and light weieht
hence it will last much longer than others:

nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- o

Orders for genmue, elozanliy cirved
Meerschaum Pipes. Bilvcr mounted, and pack-
ed in neat leather pocket canes, are pla eidu
the Qacht Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco

J Ins brand or Fine Cut Chcwinc Tobacco
has t.o supjrior'enywhere.

It is, without doubt, the best ehewinr to
bacco in the country.
LOH1LLA11DS SNUFFSHave been in general use in the Lulled Stales
over 110 years, arid still acsuow lodged viae
best" wherever used.

If your storekeepers does riot havo these
articles for sale, ask him to get them.

Tbey are sold by respectable jobbers al
most everywhere.

Csrcuiars mailed on application.

BEST CABINET OR.GAM8

AT LOVTIST PRICIS.

That the MASON k HAMLIN CABI
NET and METROPOLITAN ORGANS
are tho best in the world is proved bv the
almost unanimous opinion cf professional
musicians, by the sward to them of nny
ISTV FIVE GOLD find SILVEIl M.. DA 1.8 or
other highest premiums, at principal in
dustrial competitions within a few Years.
including the Medal at the Paris cxposi
lion, and by a sale very mueh greater than
that of any similar instruments. This Com-
pany manufacture on y firs!, class iustru
me.nts, and will not mak? "cheap organs"
ht any price, or suffer an inferior instru-
ment to bear their name. Having greatly
increased their facilities for manufacture,
by the introduction of new machinery and
othevwie, they aro nrnr making . better
Organs than eve: before, at increased ccon
omy in cost, which, in accordance with
their filed policy of sellin? always at least
remunerative profit, they are novv offtrins;
at prices ol interior work, 1- - () U R O C
T A V K ORGANS, l'lain Wa'nut
Casp, $50. FIVE OCTAVE ORGAN'S,
Double Reed, stops ( Viola, Diapason,

Piute, 7'rentuluuf,) SlL'5. Other
styles in proportion.

Circulars, with full particular?, including
accurate drawings of different styles of or-

gans, and much information which will be
of service to every purchaser of an orjan,
will be sent free, and postage paid, to any
one desiring theiu.

MASON & HAMLIN OUGAN CO.
4w 154 Tremont St. Rostod; 5!i(3 Broad-

way, New York.

G UKSMITIIIXJ.

The undersigned rfspcctfullv an.
pounces to the citeiens ot Elk,-- and adjoin.
iOf? counties, that he has recently established
a Guu Shop in Ridwjy at the head of
Main and Lepot Streets, in the baseuieutof

occupied by V. S. Service as
a tin shop, where he will attend promptly
to all orders for work in his line.
TAUGHT AND HUNTING RIFLES,

Single or Double, made to order, aud war-rnte- d.

He also keeps on band, and lor sale a
NEW AND SUPERIOR

I'reech Loudiug Rifle, a good assertinentoi
Aunjuuitiun, Revolvers, Hunting Tackle,
and other articles pertaining to the trade.

dIO. tf HORACE WARNER.

KILL THE DEMON of pain. Woi- -
coil's Pain l'ainl reinoven pain instantly, and
heals, old Ulcers. Wolcett's Annihilator euret
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Cold i"u the head.
Hold by all druggists, and 181 Chatam Square,

J OR WORK of all kinui and deeor- i-
done at this office.

POWELL & EI ME- -

FOR THE MILLION.QOODS

a

POWELL St KIME,

At their tapaowm store m

RIDGWAY,

LTave on baid.a splendid assortment of

all seasonal! Goods adapted to tlie wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are telling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment in tht

county. Theybuy directly from manu

facturer and en the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. Ton eat always

get what you want at their storn, htnee

you will save time by going directly to

them and TIME 13 MONEY. Wc

have no space here to enumerate all the ad-

vantages you will have in patroniiing tl.eir

establishment. Rut call and ace, and

reap the advantage! for yourselves.

Among their Goods jou will End

DRT GOODS in tulles varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

cu; and finish.

ROOTS k SHOES ef the beat

stock and make,

CEOCKERT for newly married,

middle aged aud elderly.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

rORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EYERYTIIING ELSE.

Nearly all kkda of eointry produce

taken at tke rket Tarur

SPLENDID PRIZE FOR THE LADIES I

The 6nBt, most pleasing, and oostly engrav-
ing ever published in America, to bo presonted
as a premium to each tubsoiiber to .

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

magazine of practical utility in tho house, a
mirror of the fashions, and a literary conser-
vator of surpassing interest and artistio excel-enc- e,

acknowledged to be the modern parlor
magazine of America

The engraving, 28x32 inches, Is from the or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The I'ic-Ni- o on the
Fourth of July.'

The pnir.ting took a whole year, and is con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populorproductitns by LillUM. Spencer. The
engraving was the lahor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rndgcrs, Samuel
llalpin, and Samuel Hollycr ; The last named
having been induced to come from Europo to
finish it. The engrnvers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. Kouebut
artists can fully appreciate the skill and lobor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-

fect is very fine and impressive, "Mid tho deli-rat- e

finish to the heads will bear the tuo:t mi-

nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is exeeuled with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in lliiB unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

Theiwork on the engraving alono cost over
seven thousand dollars, besides the cost of the
copyright, and is acknowledged by compelcct
judges the most elaborately hnislied largo woik
of ai t evor engraved in America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, en
heavy plate paper, worth $10 esch, are to be
giveu as a premium to each b,i scriuer to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be scut with the sub
scriptiou), for the postage en th engraving
(which will be mailed tecurcly done up ou a

roller.
This Is certainly the 'largest, moot liberal

and splendid premium ever offered tosiug'e
subscribers by my publisher, and nfreic's an
easy and economieel way for any one to secure
an elei unl work of Bi t, n Parlor i'icture thut
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to be cherished and held in re- -'

luenibrutice by every true American.
The reception of this magnificent picture

will take every one by surprise and we do nut
venture anything in saying that $10 will not
proce.re another that combines so much of

and beamy.
Specimens of the Mapaiine, with circulars,

giving full particulars, wiil be sent to any g;v.
en udilr;"s, post free on receipt of 15 coutu.

AdJrcss
DEFOREST' MONTHLY.

novZCtf 8J6 i'n oudway, K. Y.

JJ..KT VUKD

BEECH 15

SERMONS IN PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

Are being read by people of evvry cbus and
denomination all over this count ry od Eur". pa.
They aro full o vita), brautif'ul religious
thought and feeling. l'LVMOfiu l'ri.iir is
rul-Usli- 1 weekly ami contains Mr. Ee,;cliev'd
Sermons and praveis. in term su'ialue tor
prcservat'on and biiijirg. For sa'.o l y all
newsdrtlers. l'rico l'l eouts. Nearly an'o.
senpt'ons received y 'he puo.'.ier't (;.;. g v- -

ing two handsome volumfs of over 4 )J Jiit.es
each. Hail vearly, i To. A new and mipirb
steel portrait t.f Mr. Ueeelicr pre .nted to
yearly subscribers. Extraordinary oiler .'

I'LYMOl U VI l.Vll V and the f'UKIS
TIAN L'NlON - jO. an unectariun, Indepen-
dent weekly journal of Christianity with lec-

ture room talks and editorial articles by Mr.
Ileeeher sent to one address for O'J weeks fur
FOt'K DOLLAlfS. Speiial iiu'.iiomeiit j to
canvassers and those g';ttir.g up club-i- eci-lue- n

copies, postaee free, for 5 cents.
J. ii. KOI! D & CO., l'ubUfhcn.

4w y'J Park Row, Yew Voik.

IIS LADY'S FRIEND.1
TTTO MONUia GRATI3 I

The Lady's Friend announces the following
Novelets for 1S70 : ' liid He Forget Her ! ' by
Louies Mou'ton : The Caf cauiion e
Aunt,' by Kliznbetli Preseott, 4'jiRor of-- ' Be-

tween Two,' Kb. : ' Solid Silver ; nr, (,'lirisio
Deane's Eridal Giits,' by Ama da M. J.'oiigla-"-

author of tke ' Debrry Fortune." with nu-
merous shorter stoiies by a brilliant guluxy ef
iady wriiers.

A finely executed steel engif.ving. a ;ard-seni- e

double page, finely colored fashion ple.te,
and a large'nssorimeni of w ood cuts, illustrat-
ing the fashions, fancy worn, etc., are given in
every number.

ltwill give a popular p'.eco o Music in ev-

ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contain portraits
(engraved on sieil) of Mrs Henry Wood,
Florence Percy, Louiso Chandler Moulton,
Elizabeth Preseott, Aman U M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret liosaier aud August U ell,

new suusciunnRs
Who send in their names before the first of No
vember, shall receiue the November aud De-

cember numbers of this year in addition, mark
ing fourteen mouths in all 1 And ucw subscri-
bers sending in their irunes by the first of
December shall receive the maguilieeiit Decem-
ber holiday number, making thnieeu months
in all !

TERM3 t

$2 50 a year ; two copies, $ I : four copies, $0;
epoieshic, 'fandone gratis) $8 One copy of

e Lady's Frieud and one of the Post. f t.
ft A copy of the lorge aud beautiful Premium
Weel engraving- - Taking tha Measure of the
eeddin King ' engraved in England at a

sost of $2000 will he sent to. every peisoD
enuing a club. Thin engraving is a gein of art.

Address '

DEACON t rETERSOX,
810 Waiuut street, Philadelphia.

Specimen copies sent for ten eeuls.

EW STORE.N
The tubscribcr begs leave to inform thteitl- -

tens of Kidgway and vicinity that he has
opened a store where may be found

PFRFCMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

STATIONERY, .

FINE CONFECTIONARY,

OT8TERS, ORANGES, LEMONS, In season.
''' T! vltf J. R. EAIBD.

QTILL AHLAD It : l' 'j ;: ;1
1"l'orr. GREAT'"

BOSTON DOLLAR BTCR-- i
: "

We want pood reliable agents Itl etory J;sxt
of tho oountry. I'y employing your par lime
to form clubs and Bending us your orders,- yerf
can obtain the most liberal cemmissiont, eithor
in cah or Merchandise, and all goods tent by
us will be as represented, and we guarantue
satisfaction to every one dealing at our house.

Agents should oollcct ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advance, for
descriptive checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of tho chocks have the privilege
of either purchasing the srtic'o thcicon des-
cribee!, or of exchanging for any article men-

tioned en our catalogue, numbering over 600
diirerent articles, not ono of which can be pur-
chased in the usual way for the somo money.

The advantages of first sending tht checks
are these : Vie are constantly buying sma'l
lots of very valluable goods, which arc not on
our cntnlogues. and fji- - which we issue chock
until all me sold : besides, in every, clnb, we
will put checks for watches, quilts, blankets,
dress patterns, or ouio other article of tqual
mime.

Yo do not offer a single article of tnerclinn- -
vuoethat can be sold by regular dealers st our
price. We da not ask you to buy goods from
is unless we can sell them cheaper thauyon
can obtain them m any. other, while the
greater pait of our goods are sold at about

ON 2 HALF TIIE REGULAR RATE8.

Our stock consists in part of tho followU
poods :

Shawls, UlanVfts, Quilts, C ittons, Ginahamt.
Dress Goods. Table Linen, owcla. H isi-r-

Cilovs. Skirts. Corsets. Silver,
hlated Ware, Spoons plated ou

J.ic-e- l t liver. Dttsert Folk's,
Five boitla 1'UtcI Caj-to- ri

I'rittania wart,
til?,?" ware. Ta-

ble Mil
Picket Cu.Isry.

in Great Yarieiy.
lilesnt French and Gar-irr-

Fancy Goods, r.eautifitl
Phu;ngrapb Albums of the Ner.

est and Clioii est i'tyles in Morocco
and Velvet Eiuclings. Heavy Gold and

l'lnted Jiwelry of the latest and" newest styles.
We have als ; made nrriingements wiih some

cf the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to ell the standard und la. est works of
authors at about onetilf the regular prices :

ueli as Hvron, Hums, Moore. Milton aad
Tennyson's Winks, in lull gilt and cloth binJ-in;!- ,

mid hundicds of othera
'lhcae and evcrj thinj eUe for

ONE DOLLAR FuR EACH A1U1CI.D.

In every order amounting to over $ 50. ae
aniud by tho cash, the a.ent may retam

:J'2 : and in every order over $100, SI may be
i'ciuiticd to

PAT TUB EXrilCSS CUAIiOES.

C'U;Ml.::S:t)N TO AOilNTJf.

Por an or-le- of $20 fr0a a clnb of tbti-ty- , w
py ihu ng.'Lt as ccmniiscK a. S3 trit ef

''ca 'hej or hi own sheet'cf. good dreta ptiiru,
til vrool .ants pattern, or.ii oil in Br.ah.

For au oidei of Si'O tiom a club of sixty, we
will pay ti;e at'e'i.' yards of browner bleaoh- -
d sheetirs. k:::it:tig cte w:ch,-al- l weol

;hawl, or $'i in cash.
r au i.rdcr of S'KH). from a clu ICO. w

will ;y the arent llOvav.ls 'l tml wirl..
he, a, ap:4U.:4 & iti; ujihice, or ill .ix

;E;;D 2IONEY LY UEGIsTKKEU

F ir fui hir pen ! for
Adi.re--

UiA)t;tiH A. PIAIMMEU & CO,
(cueeeejora to Hani a Flumnwr )

N'os. SO and 40 Hanover Street, Cotton, Mast.
n.v-O.'G- J xt

I! E fSATTRD A T EVENING- POET.1
TQREB UONTHM GRATIS

Th.s chmpeat end best of the l.iierarv Week- -
lies is dflering in Jucemonla to U4W
ae e icrilici s.

In i.ie t paper of October, it commenced
brilliant Novelet, called ' a Family Failii g,"

by r.luVieth l'lt.ott. It alu id now running
a serial, called " George Cauteibury's Will,
hy Mrs. Henry Wood, the tamua ajihur of
' East Lyi-ne,- Ae.

NB'iT NOVELETS

will continually euceed each other. Among
those already ou hand or in progress, are
" t'uder a Han," by Amanda II. Douglas j

'

" l.tmie's Secret," by Frank Log Eeucdlct ; a
Novelet, by Miss Hodiner, tc.

Ti.c peel alto give the gems of tht Euglitb
maniLus.

K2T SUBSJRIUEia

F,r 1370 will bane their f.i'.srriptioui dt4baek to the paper of October i!J, until the
laigc extia ed.iiou of that daie is eibnusted.
This will bo thirteeen pa;er iu aldiiien to the
regular weekly numbers for I'.'TO or fif;eou
u.ouiln in ilt i When our extra edition is ex.
hausted, tho names cf all new lubtctibers for
1870 will ba entered ou our list the very week
tUoy are received.

TERMS :

S0,Jer- - Two copies, t-t- . Fourcopits.
i't'i. Fivo copies (and one gitis)$!j. Oue
copy or the Foet aud one of the Ladv's FrieoJ.
$1. ,

A copy of tho largo and beautiful Premium
Steel Fngi aviiig. Taking tlio Measure of the
W ed ling Ring " engrave t in England at a
cost of $2010 will be sent to every full (t 2 CO)
ubseriber, and to every person tending a club.

This it truly a beautilul engraving I '. v

Audress
II. PETEESON & CO., ,

819 Walnut fireet, Philadtlpbia. "

.Specimen copies sent free for five eeutt.

OURHOME PHYSICIAN
A ncwllandp Hook of Funnly Medicine. Py

Dr. EEA11D, of the Uuiversiiy of the City ef
New York, assisted by medical professor -

the various departments. Three years devo-
ted to its preparation. Quackery and

exposed. Piofef.snrs iu our len.ling
medical colleges testify that it is tho best fam-
ily doctor book ever written. Outfit and sam-
ple free tn agents,
A. H. HLBDAUD, 400 Chestnut St. Phila, T

A THIcF- - He 01,8 ,ecn trvaling about
humbugging druggists and private ' parties
mixing up and selling a base compound which
hoUs WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT. All ef
Woloott't genuine remedies bavt a wbite eul-sid- e

wrapper (witB ilgaatirrt lart). Let
out for oounterroH.


